Abstract
50
Research on the models of practice that GP registrars (GPRs) envisage undertaking might 
55
It is well known that IMGs make up 40% of the rural medical workforce (Australian Department of
56
Health and Ageing 2008), which is much more than the 15% (mainly IMGs from developed 57 countries like Canada, the UK and USA) included in their study (McDonald and Joyce 2014) . The 58 aim of this research was to determine GPRs' future practice intentions and to explore the influences 59 of work-life balance and GP characteristics on preferred practice models in a regional area.
61

Methods
62
A questionnaire was developed following a literature review and consultations with registrars and 63 medical educators within CoastCityCountry General Practice Training (CCCGPT), the regional GP 64 training provider in southern NSW and the ACT. The questionnaire was approved by the University Where participants were asked to rank the importance of factors in determining their ideal practice model, first preferences were used to determine most influential factors. SPSS (Version 22, SPSS
Results
76
Characteristics of respondents
77
Approximately one-third of respondents were male and almost half were IMGs, which is similar to 78 the eligible participants as a whole. Male participants were significantly older [t(92) 
103
intend to work in rural/regional areas (Table 2) . 
105
137
Aboriginal health, drug and alcohol, academic medicine) ( (Figure 2 ). 
200
Published research also suggests practice styles may be subject to generational change 
